of Bokbunja extract to 5.29 mg/L and cadaverine and dopamine was decreased to 2.6 and 10.12 mg/L, respectively. Bokbunja vinegar prepared by A. aceti MBA-77 as the starter, the histamine concentration of the vinegar preparation step was decreased up to 3.66 mg/L from 5.29 mg/L in the wine preparation step. To our knowledge, this is the first report to demonstrate acetic acid bacteria isolated from Bokbunja seed vinegar with low spectrum BA and would be useful for wellbeing vinegar preparation.
Introduction
Biogenic amines (BAs) are organic bases that primarily occur in fermented foods due to the decarboxylation of amino acids by certain microorganisms with biological activity. Due to the edema, vomiting, diarrhea and other symptoms 2 ; thus, there are great demands to reduce the histamine concentration in the preparation of fermented foods.
In fermented foods, several species of histamine-producing lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and yeast belonging to the Lactobacillus, Leuconostoc, Pediococcus genera, 3 Oenococcus oeni, 4 Staphylococcus spp., Enterobacter cloacae, and Candida spp. 5 have been determined in a wide range of food products, not only fermented from fish, meat, vegetables and dairy products, but also from other types of foods, such as beer and wine. Although many other BAs, except histamines such as putrescine, spermidine, methylamine, ethylamine, phenylethylamine, isoamylamine and cadaverine, are usually derived from the raw materials of grapes and grape must themselves, most of the BAs can be synthesized or degraded during fermentation. 6 With regard to wine fermentation, BAs, especially through fermentation processes, are well related with the malolactic fermentation step. In this step, a large amount of BAs are formed in wine by the decarboxylation of Lactobacilli. 7 LABs isolated from wine, such as P. parvulus, L. mali, Leu. Mesenteroids, L. brevis, O. oeni and L. hilgardii, were shown to produce various BAs with different BA spectrum. 8 It has been also demonstrated that many yeast strains present in wines (Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Brettanomyces bruxellensis, Kloeckera apiculata, among others) can produce histamine, phenylethylamine and cadaverine. 9, 10 These results clearly indicate that microorganisms, such as fermentation factors, are critical for controlling BA synthesis during fermentation.
Vinegar fermentation usually occurred after alcohol fermentation under absolutely aerobic condition during little bit long time fermentation through the oxidation of the ethanol by AAB. When the total BAs contents in various vinegars were examined, interestingly, Balsamic and "Pedro Ximénez" Sherry vinegars showed the highest amounts of BAs; however, apple, white and Sherry wine vinegars had the lowest concentrations, thereby indicating that biogenic contents significantly remained after vinegar fermentation, although the amount of BAs were different depending on the vinegars. 11 Although the produced BAs after vinegar fermentation usually originate from yeasts or LABs during wine fermentation, the final products of various vinegars still contains significant amounts of BAs, which might cause significant health problems because BAs levels are increased during malolactic fermentation. 12 Hence, there are numerous LABs that are isolated in order to control BAs during fermentation; furthermore, they are examined for their BA reduction ability, as well as convey a potential possibility for BAs reduction in the final wine product. 13 However, there has been no study yet on AAB for BA reduction ability during the fermentation process. 8 Only minimal knowledge on the BA synthesis ability of AABs is present.
Black raspberry (Rubus coreanus Miquel), which is well known as 'Bokbunja' in Korea, is mainly cultivated in the southern parts of Korea, China and Japan, and has been increased in cultivation area due to the expanded usage as a traditional herbal medicine. 14 Because Bokbunja contains rich ingredients such as flavonoids, tannins, triterpenosides and phenolic compounds, various functional aspects, such as cell proliferation inhibition and apoptosis stimulation in HT-29 human colon cancer cells 15 and anti-fatigue, anti-gastropathic, anti-inflammatory, anti-rheumatic and antioxidant activities, have been reported. Due to its extraordinary functionality, at the present, various types of processed products, such as sugar extracts, wine and vinegars, have been actively produced to create high-value added Bokbunja food products. The traditional Bokbunja vinegar is made from the fermentation of fully ripened fruits through a two-step fermentation of alcohol and vinegar fermentation steps with the sugar-soaking step prior to fermentation. Many studies indicated that the chemical constituents change the raw Bokbunja fruit and the fermented wine and beverage change enhance the functional aspects, such as the antioxidant activity. Nevertheless, a high concentration of BAs might also be formed during the ethanol and vinegar fermentation through the decarboxylation of amino acids.
In this study, our purpose was to isolate indigenous AAB strains which possess the biogenic amine reduction ability especially for histamine production from naturally fermented Bokbunja vinegar, and examined their usefulness for preparation of fermented Bokbunja vinegar showing reduced BA concentration with especially histamine.
Materials and methods

Bacteria and culture conditions
AAB were isolated from naturally fermented Bokbunja vinegar in the Muju area. Samples were serial diluted and cultivated in a GYEC agar medium (5% glucose, 1% yeast extract, ethanol 3%, 1.5% calcium carbonate, 0.8% agar) for 3 days at 29 • C. Isolated AAB colonies showed a clear zone on the GYEC agar plate, which was cultivated in GYE broth (5% glucose, 1% yeast extract, 3% ethanol) for 3 days at 29 • C, 160 rpm. Culture broth was collected every day for analyzing the pH, • Brix, acidity (%) and cell growth.
Identification by 16S rDNA sequencing
Bacterial cells were grown aerobically in GYE broth at 26 • C. The bacterial sets of two primers 27f and 1490r were applied in order to amplify the V3 variable region of the eubacterial 16S rDNA fragments. The DNA sequences of primers 27f (5 -AGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3 ) and 1490r (5 -GTTACCTTGTTACGACTTC-3 ) were used. PCRs were performed in a Bio-Rad thermocycler (MyCycler, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) as described by Kopermsub and Yunchalard. 16 The PCR products were separated in 1.0% agarose gel in a 1× TBE buffer. After electrophoresis, the gels were stained with ethidium bromide and documented by the GelDoc XR+ using the Image Lab Software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA) imaging System 2000 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA). DNA sequencing was performed with the ABI-Prism Big Dye Determinator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit and ABIPrism 377 Sequencer (Applied Biosystems Japan, Tokyo, Japan). Sequence similarity searches were carried out using the Basic local alignment search (BLAST) on the EMBL/GenBank databases; phylogenetic trees were constructed using the neighbor-joining method. Finally, API 20 NE Kit (bioMerieux, France) was also used for the identification of non-enteric Gram negative rods.
SEM analysis
Cell morphology was observed by FE-SEM (Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscope). The bacterial cells growing on GYE broth for 3 days at 26 • C were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in distilled water for 30 min, post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in distilled water for 20 min, dehydrated through graded ethanol; the pellet was dried for 24 h before the observation and gold-coated by sputtering. The cells were coated with gold by a coater (SC502, Polaron, West Sussex, UK) and observed under a scanning electron microscope (SEM 515, Philips, Netherlands).
Phenotypic and technological features of strains
Cell shape was observed after incubating the cultures in GYE broth at 28 • C for 3 days. Oxidation of ethanol to acetic acid was tested in the GYE broth containing glucose 10 g, yeast extract 10 g, ethanol 30 mL (per liter) after 3 days of incubation at 28 • C. Growth on 30% d-glucose; 0.5% yeast extract and 30% glucose incubation 7 days 28 • C and tolerance to ethanol (5, 10, 15 and 20%, v/v) were tested; a gradient volume of absolute ethanol was added to each flask containing the same medium. 17 Growth on single carbon sources was carried out with fructose, glycerol, raffinose, sucrose, mannose and sorbitol. The carbon sources were sterilized by filtration (0.2 m) and added to the sterile basal medium (yeast extract, 0.5 g; vitamin-free casamino acid, 3 g) to a final concentration of 0.3% by 2% pre-culture inoculation. 18 The control was used as a culture broth without the carbon source. The optical density was measured at 600 nm using spectrophotometer (Beckman Spectrophotometer, USA). Catalase activity was performed by adding young cells to a drop of a 10% H 2 O 2 solution and observing the production of O 2 , as described previously. 19 Catalase optimum culture condition was also demonstrated. Five factors of culture broth pH were considered for the culture conditions. Five hundred L of pre-culture was inoculated into 50 mL of each of the GYE broth. The broth cultures were then incubated at 29 • C at 160 rpm. The acidity of the culture media was measured by titrating 10 mL samples with 0.1 N NaOH using phenolphthalein as a pH indicator.
Wine and vinegar fermentation with Bokbunja
Organically grown black raspberry was harvested from Muju province in South Korea and quickly cooled in the freezer at Static vinegar fermentation by the traditional method was performed directly inoculate 10% of starter culture into the obtained Bokbunja wine. The acetic acid fermentation was performed in a crock at 23 • C without agitation for 14 days.
Analysis of BAs produced by microorganism in culture broth by HPLC
The determination of BA was carried out by high pressure liquid chromatography. Analysis was performed with HPLC 1200 series (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The 5 mL samples and 5 mL of 0.1 N HCl were mixed and 1 mL of mixed solution were derivatized with 0.5 mL internal standard (1,7-diaminoheptane, 100 mg/L) using saturated Na 2 CO 3 0.5 mL and 1% dansyl chloride acetone solution 1 mL at 45 • C for 1 h. After derivatization, 10% proline solution 1 mL was added in order to remove the remained derivatization reagents. 5 mL of ether was mixed with shaking for 3 min and a supernatant was dried using N 2 gas. Samples were injected in triplicate onto the column after adding 2 mL of acetonitrile to the dried samples, followed by being filtered through a 0.45 m filter (Minisart NY 25, Sartorius-stedim biotech). All separations were performed on a CapcellPak C18 Column (4.6 mm × 250 mm, 5 m, Shiseido Co., Tokyo, Japan); the fluorescence wavelength for detection was 254 nm. The column was set at 40 • C, flow rate 1 mL/min. As the mobile phases, acetonitrile was used. The program used was as follows: linear gradient elution from 55% for 10 min; 65% for 5 min; 80% for 10 min followed by 90% for 15 min; the total time was 40 min. Eleven amines (tryptamine, 2-phenylethylamine, putescine, cadaverine, histamine, serotonin, trymine, spermidine, spermine, l-noradrenaline, and dopamine) were injected as the standard solution.
Statistics
All analyses were performed in triplicate. The data were analyzed by a one-way ANOVA using the SPSS version 16.0 program. The results on the analyses are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). The differences among groups were assessed by using Duncan's multiple range tests. Statistical significance was considered at p < 0.05.
Results and discussion
Isolation, screening and identification of AAB from naturally fermented Korean black raspberry vinegar
Bokbunja vinegars, as the screening source, was obtained from various areas in Muju, Korea (127 • 44 , 35 • 54 ), which fermented Bokbunja naturally by using organically grown Bokbunja. During the acetic acid fermentation over a course of 144 days, AAB continuously increased up to log 5.8 CFU/mL. The most high-level ethanol concentration was 12% at the initial fermentation stage of 3 days with a concomitant growth of yeast. Then, the acidity gradually increased from 1.06% (w/v) to 2% (w/v) after 45 days of fermentation, and then finally achieved 4.4% (w/v) acidity after vinegar fermentation for 144 days.
From a total of 147 AAB-like strains isolated from naturally fermented Bokbunja vinegar on the GYEC medium, fifteen strains, displaying both a high-level acetic acid producing activities as well as a high growth rate, were selected. Then, the fifteen strains were examined for BA spectrum at a modified condition after cultivation on the GYEC medium. As shown in Fig. 1 , most of the examined strains showed an identical BA profile, showing only the histamine detected. Cadaverin, spermidine, spermine, tyramine, serotonin and dopamine were not detected in our analysis. When we compared the histamine concentration, strain MBA-77 showed the significantly lowest concentration (3.05 mg/L) of histamine (p < 0.05) with the highest acetic acid in the medium, as shown in Fig. 1 . However, strain MBA-59 showed a significantly higher histamine production (p < 0.05).
Identification of the selected AAB from naturally fermented Korean black raspberry vinegar
As shown in Fig. 2 , the isolate was rod-shaped and regular short length size of about 4 m length. When the selected fifteen strains were identified by 16S rDNA sequence, all the strains showed high similarity with A. aceti strain NCBI 8621 with 99-100% homology. In particular, the strain MBA-77 showing the lowest histamine production showed high similarity with the A. aceti strain NCBI 8621 with 99% homology (Fig. 3) . Moreover, in the biochemical test results using API 20 NE Kit, the selected strain MBA-77 showed a typical characteristic of AAB, thereby indicating almost identical chemical metabolic properties with A. aceti (data not shown). As shown in Table 1 , the selected strain MBA-77 was revealed as Gram negative, catalase positive and oxidized ethanol to acetic acid. All together, we were able to identify the selected strain MBA-77 as Acetobacter aceti, and naming it A. aceti MBA-77.
Physiological, biochemical and growth properties
As shown in Table 1 , A. aceti MBA-77 were tolerant at 5% ethanol concentration and showed better growth and availability at 5% ethanol. This ability to grow from 5% (v/v) of ethanol is one of the main phenotypic traits for selecting the AAB starter for vinegar production. 20 When the fermentation profile was examined by using various single carbon sources, the A. aceti MBA-77 showed weak growth in the present methanol as a carbon source as well as a lower growth rate in the raffinose containing medium. However, the A. aceti MBA-77 was able to ferment raffinose and mannose more efficiently. According to Wu et al., 18 Acetobacter pasteurianus species showed a high degree of phenotypic variability, such as ethanol tolerance, growth on 30% of d-glucose and single carbon sources, which are in accordance with the phenotypic variability of A. aceti and A. aceti MBA-77. Some of these features were previously used as the discriminative tools for taxonomic purposes in order to differentiate Acetobacter from Gluconobacter and Gluconacetobacter genera, because the growth on d-mannitol and 30% of d-glucose were different. 18 However, in our result, the same A. aceti species showed similar phenotypic variability, except for the slight difference raffinose and mannose fermentability (data not shown). The optimal acetic acid production of A. aceti MBA-77 was shown at pH 5 after 192 h fermentation, as shown in Fig. 4 . Compared to A. aceti MBA-77, the optimal growth of AAB was generally observed at pH 4-5 for optimal acetic acid production due to the fast decline of viable cells of A. aceti by a low oxygen concentration when the pH value was lower than 3.4. 21 AAB is also able to grow at lower pH values where bacterial activity has been detected for pH values under 3, even though the optimal pH growth of AAB is between 5.0 and 6.5. 17 Thus, the observed optimal condition of the A. aceti MBA-77 for growth and acetic acid production appears to be at a very unusually high level. These results might be explained by the properties of the original source we used in this study for screening because the pH of Bokbunja seed vinegar maintained a very low pH of 2.4-3.0 during vinegar fermentation. Thus, the A. aceti MBA-77 might be adapted to such low pH environment. Moreover, the A. aceti MBA-77 showed the highest acetic acid production at pH 5, which corresponds to most of the AABs have been known for optimal acetic acid production at pH 5 during fermentation. When we examined the temperature for optimal acetic acid fermentation, the A. aceti MBA-77 showed a higher acidity (%) at 25 • C after 192 h fermentation, as shown in Fig. 5 , which is relatively lower than the generally known AABs. In the above optimum temperature (25-30 • C), AABs were deactivated by the denature of enzymes, membrane damage and sensitivity to the toxic effect of acetic acid. 22 
BA analysis for Bokbunja extract
To analyze the BAs production during Bokbunja vinegar fermentation, vinegar fermentation in a lab scale was performed and sampling was carried out at each fermentation step of the Bokbunja extract, wine fermentation and acetic acid fermentation with a single culture inoculation of A. aceti MBA-77. As shown in Table 2 , BA spectrum of cadaverine, histamine and spermidine was already observed in the Bokbunja extract; 5.09, 2.72 and 1.21 mg/L, respectively. García-Marino et al. 23 reported that grape must before winemaking contains BAs (8.35 mg/L); histamine 3.26 mg/L, ethylamine 1.03 mg/L, putrescine 3.21 mg/L and cadaverine 0.85 mg/L. Their BA spectrums were slightly different but consistent with our result that total BA content tends to increase throughout winemaking (13.17 mg/L). Surprisingly, serotonin and dopamine were detected as major BAs in Bokbunja extract. We could not detect other BAs of tyramine and putrescine in the Bokbunja extract, which already has been identified as being dominant in raw materials. 6 It has been known that the BAs of putrescine, spermidine and histamine are normal constituents of the raw materials in wine fermentation; further, a diverse high concentration of BAs might occur during the fermentation processes of the wine-making process through the decarboxylation of amino acids. 24 
Change of BAs during ethanol fermentation by S. cerevisiae
During Bokbunja wine fermentation processes by S. cerevisiae as the starter, 20 • Brix of initial sugar was reduced to a final 10 • Brix, accumulating approximately 12% ethanol after 5 days with continuous increasing yeast until log 7.0 CFU/mL. When we analyzed Bokbunja wine after 5 days of alcoholic fermentation, the BAs of cadaverine, histamine, serotonin, spermidine and dopamine were detected. The histamine concentration increased from 2.72 of Bokbunja extract to 5.29 mg/L of wine by S. cerevisiae during wine fermentation.
Similar observations have been reported by other authors 9, 10 that this result generally due to the yeasts metabolite various amino acids during alcohol fermentation. We did not control the wine fermentation process by S. cerevisiae in order to understand the effect of AABs we used in this study.
When we compared the obtained BAs profile with several commercial Bokbunja wines purchased from different regions in South Korea, 25 our results were slightly different. Compared to all the samples in which putrescine and tyramine exist as the most dominant amines detected 100% in the samples, and tryptamine, cadaverine and spermidine were found in 83%, 78% and 83% of the samples; the least common amines were 2-phenylethylamine and histamine, which were detected in 44% and 50% of the samples, respectively. However, in our result, putrescine and tyramine were not detected, and the most prevalent BAs of spermidine and dopamine were detected in 88%; cadaverine, histamine and spermine were found in 2.6, 5.3 and 4.8%, respectively, in Bokbunja wine fermented in the Muju province. These results clearly indicated that BA spectra were significantly expanded after the Bokbunja wine fermentation step by using S. cerevisiae no.7013 as a starter culture. As shown in Table 2 , ethanol fermentation by S. cerevisiae no.7013 resulted in significant changes on BAs. During fermentation, cadaverine (5.09 mg/L) and dopamine (11.43 mg/L), which were originally presented in the Bokbunja extract, was decreased to 2.6 and 10.12 mg/L. However, other BAs, such as histamine, serotonin and spermidine, were produced 2.57, 10.73 and 3.56 mg/L, respectively, during alcohol fermentation. It is not unusual for the new synthesis of other BAs during ethanol fermentation because generally, four BAs, such as histamine, tyramine, putrescine and cadaverine, have been found in a higher concentration in wine. Furthermore, most of the BA synthesis is responsible for the microbial fermentation of yeast and LAB during wine fermentation. It has been demonstrated that many strains of yeasts present in wines (S. cerevisiae, B. bruxellensis, K. apiculata, etc.) can produce histamine, ethanolamine, agmatine, phenylethylamine and cadaverine. Caruso et al. 9 reported that B. bruxellensis produced the highest total BAs (15 mg/L), followed by S. cerevisiae (12.14 mg/L) and histamine; cadaverine, putrescine and tryptamine were all produced by strains less than 4 mg/L. Also, they reported that the highest fermentative yeast (S. cerevisiae) showed the highest amount of agmatine, and middle fermentative yeast Candida stellata also showed a capacity to produce cadaverine. Generally, in alcoholic beverages, the toxic dose is considered to be between 8 and 20 mg/L for histamine, 25 and 40 mg/L for tyramine, whereas as little as 3 mg/L of phenylethylamine can cause negative physiological effects. 26 Although the BA contents in Bokbunja wine in this study did not exceed the toxic levels (especially for histamine of 5.29 mg/L), which are the highest histamine concentration all through the fermented wine at present, it strongly indicates that there must be a novel method to decrease those BAs, including histamine.
Change of BAs during acetic acid fermentation by A. aceti MBA-77 after ethanol fermentation
Acetic acid fermentation was started by inoculating starter culture after 5 days of alcohol fermentation with increasing AAB increased up to log 5.8 CFU/mL during 14 days and finally converted to acetic acid up to 6% during fermentation (data not shown). Lots of AAB from various vinegars and wine based on different raw materials such as grape, strawberry or persimmon has been isolated and examined for their acetification as a starter. [27] [28] [29] [30] When Acetobacter malorum recovered from strawberry wine were used as native starters for acetification, the acetic acid concentration reached was 5.5-6.6% (w/v) which almost two times higher than spontaneous acidification on strawberry. 30 Similarly, our selected strain A. aceti MBA-77 as the natural starter was also showed good fermentation profile; on Bokbunja as raw materials, indicating that the use of indigenous strain for acetification must be applicable for efficient fermentation acetification process. Moreover, when we examined the BAs of Bokbunja vinegar after acetic acid fermentation by using our selected A. aceti MBA-77 as the starter during the 14 days, we found that the histamine concentration was detected in the Bokbunja vinegar sample as 3.66 mg/L, which is a 0.7-times reduced level compared to Bokbunja wine (5.29 mg/L), as shown in Table 2 . Moreover, in addition to a significant decrease of histamine concentration after acetic acid fermentation, the expanded BA synthesis spectrum after ethanol fermentation significantly decreased by A. aceti MBA-77 as well. Even though the reducing rate of histamine concentration did not increase as high as we expected in this experiment, however, other BAs occurred in Bokbunja wine can be reduced significantly, which clearly indicates that the introduction of A. aceti MBA-77 as the starter for acetic acid fermentation was a very effective tool for reducing the BAs contents, including histamine, in the preparation of Bokbunja vinegar. Generally, a high concentration of BAs can be formed during the ethanol fermentation through the decarboxylation of various amino acids. 23, 31 In addition, BAs are physiologically degraded through oxidative deamination catalyzed by amines oxidase. Some amines degrading bacteria have been studied. 32, 33 However, due to significant inhibition activity by ethanol for specific enzymes, such as monoamine oxidase, diamine oxidase and histamine-N-methyltransferase, which are responsible for the neutralization of BAs to non-toxic products under normal conditions after wine fermentation, the fermented wine containing BAs might cause unfavorable side effects even if the concentration of each individual BAs did not reach up to the high toxic level. 6 Namely, it would be desirable to reduce ethanol concentration or BAs concentration in the fermented foods in order to prevent those unfavorable side effects. Interestingly, vinification itself may not reduce the already formed BAs, including histamine. Rather, a more high content of BA concentration is found after vinification. 34 This result might be caused by tedious and long-term vinegar fermentation in unstable environments. Compared to BAs in balsamic vinegar resulting in 51.5-525 g/L of putrescine, 23.1-60.4 g/L of cadaverine and 101-223.3 g/L of spermidine by Ordóñez et al., 11 however, those BAs and as well other BAs, such as cadaverine, serotonin, spermidine and dopamine in Bokbunja wine, were not detected after acetic acid fermentation in Bokbunja vinegar. Previously, it was also reported that the most abundantly remained BAs after vinegar fermentation were putrescine and histamine, which were produced after wine fermentation and transferred to vinegar. 11 The toxic effects of histamine among the BAs are enhanced in the presence of cadaverine and putrescine by inhibiting the histamine metabolizing enzymes of diamine oxidase and histamine methyl transferase. 1 When we examined the putrescine concentration of Bokbunja vinegar, we found that putrescine was not detected all through the Bokbunja vinegar fermentation, thereby indicating that vinegar fermentation by using Bokbunja must be useful to control the BAs, although Bokbunja also contains numerous functional components, such as phenolic compounds, like other materials. During vinegar fermentation, the actual total content of BAs in vinegars are very diverse depending on the used law materials ranging from 23.35 to 1445.2 g/L; moreover its contents generally decreased after wine fermentation (130 mg/L) perhaps due to the degradation by some bacterial strains present in wine or vinegar. 11 However, most of the studies on bacterial reduction in vinegar fermentation have been focused mainly on LAB. Previously, Landete et al. 8 reported that none of the AABs among the 40 strains and 36 of yeast strains which isolated from wine or grape must produce BAs whereas LAB isolated from wine, Pediococcus sp., Lactobacillus sp., L. mesenteroids and O. ovni can produce histamine, tyramine, phenylethylamine and putrescine. Also, P. parbulus and L. hilgardii have been detected as high histamine-producing bacteria. 7 In our studies, the total BA concentration significantly decreased after vinegar fermentation (3.66 ± 0.11 mg/L, only histamine) compared to wine (104.06 ± 2.11 mg/L) and extract (90.7 ± 1.73 mg/L), even though we tried vinegar fermentation by using A. aceti MBA-77. Because A. aceti MBA-77 was never identified as BA-degrading AAB, this is the first report ever published to indicate that an acetic acid bacterium is able to decrease histamine.
In this study, we were able to isolate the MBA-77 strain, which showed higher acetic acid synthesis and low BA synthesis ability as well. The selected strain was identified as A. aceti by a biochemical and 16S rRNA sequencing analysis. The optimal condition for A. aceti MBA-77 was pH 7 and 25 • C. Moreover, A. aceti MBA-77 was tolerant at the 5% ethanol concentration along with a lower growth rate in a raffinose containing medium. When the selected was used as the starter for acetic acid fermentation, BAs spectrum and concentration present in Bokbunja extract were increased during alcoholic fermentation. However, those increased BAs spectrum and concentration were decreased after vinegar fermentation by A. aceti MBA-77. The AAB isolated herein is the first application as a starter culture for BA analysis in vinegar; furthermore, it might be helpful to manufacture vinegar with a low BA synthesis.
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